
-ember 7, 1890jBUESDAY.:
SOPHIE MOUNTAIN ROAD.

Cannot Be Completed This Season—To Be 
Used as a Sleigh Road.

NOTICE.CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 
Notice.THEIR FIRST SHOOT.

Local Riflemen Make Good Scores at the 
„ Barney Ranch Range.

interest in the proceedings, as the crowd 
was noticeably smaller than on the two 
previous nights.

Alderman Clute was again absent from
thMr^Macdonald, for the police, and Mr. 

MacNeill for the complainants, again had 
some wordy tifts, regarding the admissi
bility of certain evidence, though no ad
vantage to either side resulted.

The first witness was Mr. Michael Shea, 
proprietor of the Kootenay hotel. Though 
called by Mr. MacNeill, his evidence did 
not assist in any way to prove tite charges 
against the police. In reply to questions 
by the complainants’ counsel, Mr. Shea 
said he had never paid any money to the 

on their behalt,

HORE TESTIMONY OF CHINAMEN In the County Court of Kootenay 
holden at Rossland in probate and in the 
matter of the goods of J. E. Boyden, de
ceased, intestate.

Take notice that pursuant to an order 
of His Honor Judge Form, dated the 
26th day of July, A. D., 1899, letters of 
administration were on the 16th day of 
August, A. D., 1899, granted unto John 
Widmer of all and singular the personal 
estate and effects of J. E. Boyden, de
ceased, intestate, who died at the town 
of Trail, in the province of British Col
umbia, on the 30th day of January, A. 
D., 1899, the administrator having oeen 
empowered to recover whatever debts be
long to the estate of the said deceased 
and pay the claims of creditors of the 
said deceased in the province of Biitieh 
Columbia.

And further take notice that any per
sons indebted to the said estate ef J. B. 
Boyden, deceased, are required to pay 
the amount of such indebtedness forth
with, and any persons in this province 
having claims against the said estate are 
required to forward the same duly veri
fied to the above named John Widmer, 
administrator, care of Daly & Hamilton, 
Rossland, B. C.

Dated at the city of Rossland, this 17th 
day of August, A. D., 1899.

DALY & HAMILTON, 
Solicitors for John Widmer, Adminis-

2 dl-w3

I
September 7, 1899

Edna, Jennie, S. C., Gopher Fraction,
j a Kirk, who is engaged in surveying B. C. Fraction, Monterey, Bobolink tod 
j. a. Air*, vvuu ___Sonhie ABC, mineral claims, situate in the

submission to the government. ' and one-half miles south of Rossland, in
of fine weather will enable his stall y,9 valley between Deer Park and Lake 
complete the survey. It has been decided mcuntaina.
that the completion of the road before. ipake notice that I, M. A. Green, acting 
the snow flies is impracticable, and it ia ag agen£ for the English-Canadian com-

_____  unlikely that it will be constructed be- pany) limited, free miner’s certificate No.
Only the 200-yard range was available, fore next season. An effort win be made, B13,347, intend, sixty days from the date

-V... ^ * «— «~i -

marksmen for 10 shots at 200 yards: Mr. Kirk will r . recommenda.1 And further take notice that actum,
S6 FoL^: ...23 !To'3 0 4 support^ by — ' £*£«££ ÆBS £

tntua provementa-
KraTwiMn::::» rj mon^

Bugler Mackintosh.2 4 4 3 4 4 2 2 4 4-33 less a sleigh road is available 't will
Ptf. Paterson............4 2 4 0 4 3 3 2 0 4—26 necessary to rawhide supplies to
Pte Sharpin.............. 0 2 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 0-, 8 at a cost far greater than that of teaming
Pte. McCallum......... 0 00200224 0—10 over a sleigh road. The grade of the new
Pte! Tomlinson........0 320000200—7 road is said to be very light.
*Pte. Coats..................3 2 4 3 4

- THE BLACKMAIL CHARGES
^gainst the police officials. There was a good turnout of the Ross

land rifle company at the first practice 
match on the new range Saturday.

Messrs. Harkins and Palmer, of the B. 
A. C., accompanied the riflemen to Barn
ey’s ranch, and acted as markers and 

scorers.

1
Also Touched On-Hearsay 

Against the Chief of Police—
■ymmjail Accounts 

Evidence 
>-0 Startling Developments.

are making the accusa- 
have^agliMt the police department

7» >'et aUCC€eded ;n ““S there pohee, or to any person
am of any wrongdoing, though there ^ account o£ slot machmes, or any other

U good deal of Chinese evidence acconnt. nor had he been approached by
■ ,aS *1 Mitchell and some hearsay en- tb$ police or anyone on their behalf. Nor
I against ilitcheu a w»g any intimation ever given that he
I it,nee against the chiei. , . would be required to pay anything to the
I The crowd, again somewhat disorder y, ^ Qn any account whatever.

TZined down by a warning from tne Joe Boeuf was called for cross ex- 
I W,aS ? that should any disturbance anse amination by Mr. Macdonald. He admit-
■ art room would be cleared and the te(j having been a gambler and hanger on 

. i-eld in private. In the rush for ar0UI1d saloons for a number of years,
m?m2,nr-e one of the windows of the but did not remember been run out ot 

court room was broken. Aberdeen, Wash., for theft. He acknowl-
P°S* Witness room was futt of Chma- ed d however, that he had been in the 

Ibe - , police court so often that he aid not re-
®e°; opening of the court City Clerk member the number of times. The pohee 
ii produced the jail accounts for ha(^ warned him to go to work. He still
^ Mav and June, and stubs of re- ! stuck to the story he told when called on
Aprl>;nns for jail supplies uuiing tnat | Thursday night, to the effect that during 

These were filed. j the time he was running a poker game he
„apr Urauhart, better "known as h d paid Astiey a dollar a night for theAlexander urquue^ WQ0 evidently | "g*

-Scotty, a ge _________ : P0", _____ _______ „ called

but for Ï ilF/-

Y
Dated this 12th day of July, 1886.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 
Notice.

Philadelphia, Roman Eagle, Seagull, 
------------------------------Carpenter, Vancouver and London BeUe

,0 IMPROVE THEIR SHOOT,IM." ^

a,.toa °»
___  of Lake mountain. s

Take notice that I, M. A. Green, acting 
as agent for the English-Canadum com
pany, limited, free miner’s certificate No. 
B13.347, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for 
a certificate of improvements, for the pur
pose of obtaining a crown grant of the 
above claims.

And further take net.ee that attion, 
under section 87, must be OMunensefl
fore the issuance of such certificate ef im
provements.

>16
§ I \There are many old rifle shots in the 

camp, and they are entering into the 
idea of a Rifle Association with enthusi- 

. A large membership and successful 
matches seem to be assured.
•Five shots.

I
X

trator.
asm

The members of the Rossland Rifle 
company will commence their rifle snoot
ing at the new range this afternoon. Tne 

A disgraceful scene was witnessed at range is. now in excellent shape. Cantam 
tht iSW Spokane street the other ev- Form having h a? £ ™tain w™ Id
ening, which was witnessed by many. A putting it m order. P, ,
couDlé of cars of pigs had been landed like as many men as possible to turn 
to supply the lovers 5 pork in Rossland, out. They will assmnble at the armoury 
but in unloading a couple of the porkers at 1:30 and start for the range ab - 
escaped from the herd, and took to the p. m. The intention is to start a rifle 
flats. As soon as they were missed, some association so that ti_
hours afterwards, a search was installed, member of the Rossland Rifles can parti 
resulting in locating the hogs near the cipate in the shooting. ,
creek &low the railway track. With A range has been surveyed and ar- 
proverbial obstinacy they refused to be ranged on Barney s ranch 
driven in peace to the slaughter, and for land company of the Kootenay nfles^ Tne 
a couple of hours appeared to afford great range can be utod for any distance up 
sport for a number of boys, who with to 1,000 yards. Sergeant Instructor G^ J. 
their dogs, joined in the chase. Two men Carroll has inspected the range and pro- 
on horseback made things more lively, nounces it first class in every respect, 
and having managed to corral! the hogs, Mr. G. Hobson of Vancouve , -
these fellows tied the hind legs of their pected in Rossland in a few days. He is 
captives, and throwing the rope over the secretary of the board of fire un 
pommel of the saddle, dragged them over ers, and his mission will be to revis 
the ground for some hundreds of yards, insurance rates in this city, it is an 1 . 
The poor, tortured hogs gave every token paled that there will be considéra . 
of their sufferings, arousing the whole a reduction in the rates, 
neighborhood. The cruel manner in which The subject of the service at the Me - 
they were handled called for vigorous odist church on Sunday evening wi • 
protest on the part of the spectators, but “The Fearlessness of Conscious Integn y. 
the fellows on horseback only jeered. In the course of his remarks the pas 
There surely is work in Rossland for a will make some plain observations c 
branch of the Society for the Prevention concerning the qualities that should mar 
of Cruelty to animals. those men who are placed in positions

authority in the community.
The volunteer company will meet -or 

church parade tomorrow morning, and wi 1 
attend the Presbyterian church. The fol
lowing Sabbath they will probably attend 
St. George’s church.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
A Disgraceful Scene.

thrift which is common y sup- j The commissioners at this point called 
- , ho an attribute of his race, was John Astiey, the proprietor of the Do- 

substantiate the charge of falsi- j min;on hotel, who flat^contm^rted^lÆ

Mr. Astiey said, had agreed to run

Notice.
locks the

Mountain Bell mineral claim, situate in 
the Trail Creek Mining Division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: On 
Norway mountain.

Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting 
as agent for K. T. Eugleskjen free miner’s 
certificate No. B 13508; F. E. Empey, free 
miner’s certificate No. 19567A; Martin 
Hagen, free miner’s certificate No. B13509, 
and Hans Peterson, free miner’s certifi
cate No. B674I, intend, sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notiee that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this 28th day of August, 1899.
F. A. WILKIN.

is easy and pleasant 
[n less than an hour 
dominent evangelist

■ rolled t°' -jj acCounts. He testified Boeufs statements.
I jMtK* , yJen jn the hands of the ne6s, Mr. Astiey sam, -------------

„ least five occasions during the a poker game in the Dominion bar room,
K’Uce vears he as been in Rossland. In and waa to pay the house $1 a night for 
bbre.e, J t he was arrested for being drunk ‘ the use of a table and cards. There was 
■^*7 " ent to jail for a month. He - no mention of ny payments to the police.
and , fhp time between May 10th and and no money was ever paid to the police.
T®* ifith in the local coop, acting as ; Wm. Braden, the grocer Vhlo supplies 
Jüt While in jail, he said, he got mush I the jail, appeared with his day book. 
c0,kmllk for breakfast, and a “hunk of ' which was compared with the passbook 
ani” aad bread for the remaining meair. ; kept at the jaü, and the vouchers pres- 
5 hJ no turkey, mutton chops, or ented to the council Items in handwnt- 

In 27 days he only cooked ;ng unknown to Mr. Braden appeared in 
“^Whree times. During May only the passbook for May, but the total of 
fa 12 Bounds of meat was received. Be , the amounts in the passbook, vouchers 
+ of the account out of the and day book corresponded, and the wit-
swWe'casebook, and Showed it to,,the&ness said he received the city’s check for 
batcher’s passbook, .ana ^ &monnt> $26.70, and did not pay any

ES 1 «s
Knoks be assented. He further said he (her house, and made himself obnoxious, 
fennd’an entry in the jail books showing She gave him small sums of money on 
that he had been dispossessed of a knife, various occasions, but Waa never aaked for 

cine and $2 in cash, when arrested. He money. Mitchell, die said, got sore. an 
Lrt deceived the knife and pipe, but no told her she would have to leave town.
1 When he got out of jail he got She complained to the chief who said 

drunk right away before going to the she needn’t go. She said Mtchell armoy- 
Mavor Reverting to the butcher’s pass- ed the women on the hill, but She did 
book he said the chicken charged, was not know of any money having been ask
eaten by the jailer and one of his friends, ed for. , .,___ .

Re-examined by Mr. MacNeill, the wit- I George Urquhart, bookkeeper for 
re-6 «aid on coming out of jail he had Butcher Haley, said the totals ot the

«t sortira a^d s æ ssa «W3
2;:^“ t0 them the . differs trd ™hÏÏer ^de0^

Returning to the charg: of recriring
Stho a nriUüed fan teT expert, was The witness said Mitchell always paid 
ca led to testify to the payment ^f money his own meat biU at the end of the 
to the p^ After being sworn in month. Th^e was no rake off on me
Chinese fashion on a burnmgpiec e ot meat former member of
par, on Vhuoh hm ^app^ed, toe , ^James^ ^ ^ ^ the gtand by the
mtness told, thro g P p ted complainants. His testimony was of very

t StiEB S ™ ...zzJlt ÔZHe ÏT. STT’iih 52 IhL PJim- m=.
time or manner of the payment of money ^ ^ twQ otherg yysi into a
t0Mah Wrig who was also sworn in gambling^house and scattered the m- 
heathen Chinese fashmn ^posed that on he^didn’t x5t to ar-

I memberi gave >im $7.50 to give to Man on tbe gambling table.
I Hong alias Li Hong. The witness ma £ Lamb> a ^tness for the com-
I not know what the money was for, or , lajn who was also called on Thurs- 
I what was d?n* ih make ag day night without effect, faUed to appear,

I of the ...t j ^ ^ heM Wedne,

■ and a Chinaman who had since returned j 
I to China, had taken $45 to the “Take- j 
I care-of-jail*man.,> He understood tue 
I “Chinamen keep some game pay ^ mone>
I bd police not make him trOuble.,, The ____
I witness had never paid any money to jjr_ ]?rank \v. Peters, district freight 
1 the chief or any officer except Mitchell. ageut o£ tbfi Canadian Pacific railway, was
■ The chief had never spoken to him about ^ tbe city Thursday, and in reference
■ the- case. Notwithstanding a severe cross- ^ tbe yme when a passenger service
■ examination he was unshaken on the lat- would be established on the Columbia &
I ter two points. He swore he made a see- yyeg£ern jn£o £be Boundary Creek coun- 
I end payment to the police- On this oc j sajd: “The road will be completed
I casion $45 was collected. Of this amount, jnt^ Qrand j-orks by Sunday. The gov-
I he said, he put $5 in his pocket, paying ernment engineer, Mr. Fellows, who is at
I the rest to the jailer. present on the Crow’s Nest railway, will

Fo King swore that he had paid money b@ aBked to examine the road at once.
I to Wo Hong to give to the police, but K hg favorably upon it, it will at

— ■ had no knowledge of the disposition Hong Qnce ^ turned over by the contractors to 
I had made of it. the construction department of the C. I’.
I The name of Joe Le Boeuf was next and Engineer Tye will operate it.
I called by Mr. MacNeill, and Mr. Maedon- Just ag goon ag tbiB j8 done we will com-
■ aid, scenting a new charge, asked that tne mence running trains to Grand Forks and
I affidavits made by the witness be put in. City. In the meanwhile freight
I The counsel for the complainants refused be carriedj and j as a matter of fact,
1 to say whether he had any affidavit in are now carryjng about all the freight
■ his possession. The court, however, rul- ^ £g gent jnt0 the Boundary Creek
■ «1 that if any new accusations were country and eoon wi]l be handling goods 
I bought forward, it wciuM be ncecssary congigned ^ Republic.^
■ to furnish the defence with the soecihi .. ... -■ ■ —
I charges, or to allow Mr. Macdonald to de*
I fer cross examination should he desire to
■ do so. - , Mr. John S. Clute, Jr., police commis-
■ Le Boeufs testimony was then taken. sjoner> declined to sit to hear the charge 

He swore that in June and July he was preferred aganst the poliçe department, 
running a card game at the Dominion gj8 reasons for doing so are embodied in 
hotel, and that he paid the proprietor, the following letter, which was filed with
one Ashby, one dollar a day, which he the city clerk on August 23rd:

Understood was to be paid to the chief Rossland, B. C., August ^23. To His 
oi police. Worship the Mayor and chairman Board
The counsel for the defence availed him- o£ pobce Commissioners: Dear Sirs: lie 

self of the privilege granted by the com- tbe police investigation, I find that prior
missioners had deferred the cross examin- £o my appointment as a police oorairue- -jjanDV indeed are the men and women 
ation of Le Boeuf until tonight. The gj^ner for the city of Rossland, my partner, during the summer months, have
complainants having no further evidence ^ jfacdonald, had been ennsnlted by : takea advantage of the disease-banishing 
ready the court was adjourned. the chief of police as to rumored charges ( ^ life„giving virtues of Paine’s Celery

In the report of Wednesday evening’s aga;nBt hie department, and furi-her, thd , Co ound Dangerous ailments and wast- 
aitting of the court,» typographical error Mr Macdonald had been retamèd to act j |igeage8 have been overcome and ban- 
tiade Annie Maloney, one of . the wit- ag bis counsel in the investigation, anil l jshed and they enter the autumn months 

‘ nesses, say that she understood the money under these circumstances I feel -not Wj fu]] o£ u£e and vig0V) with long'and happy 
ehe was asked for was for the chief Her woujd be impossible for me to sit as a men.- j rg before them.
evidence was that the money was to be ber at tbe forthcoming investigation, and j ^ yQu are unfortunately numbered with 
Paid to the city. as there is a quorum of the board witoout tfaoae who are tired, worn out, nervous,

me, I must respectfully decline o a. dyspeptic, rheumatic, neuralgic, or your 
thereon in the above matter. Yours taitn- ]ifc made migerable by kidney disease,liver 

„ „TTTTP id j trouble or blood diseases, and have met
JOHN S. CLU1H, UK. | with gaj £ailureg jn the past under medi-

~ r „ ! cal treatment and the use of wrong medi-
, t, Fell and Broke His eg. I cines we would impress upon you the

At Friday night’s sitting of the Pohc^ ! ^ Kam]oopg ,agt gunday Mr. W H. D. j wisdom of trying Paine’s Celery Com- 
jmmissioners the accuses of t P j^dner £en and broke one of his legs m pound, a medicine that cannot fail or
officials produced nothing but the most a ^ Ladner is the son of Rev. i disappoint you. It is the only remedy m
hmal evidence against the chief a_ , , cbarjeg Ladner, who was formerly pas- the world that has the full and hearty
nvestigation of the jail accou tbe Methodist church of this city : approval of educated men and women—a
nothing further than that the jailer had ne ^ tbe Roggiand postoffice remedy that has received the complete
evidently ordered a turkey and so year s;nce. Then he resigned and indorsation of the best physicians.
Jhe OTbti^o^tTe^t6 that6 section of ; ™aratiJn whe°n the ^ j The International A^odaton of Fac

eXns^^t^^rtls atplrenSlosing j cident happened to him. 1 ** is meetmg at QuebeC’

be-
acting religious ser- 
Powder. It gave me 
ive labored." Hon.

I

M. A. GREEN.
Dated this 12th day of July, 180®.

iy and highly recom-

ic and sympathetic 
s Liver Pills are at 
id blood maker and 
in a day and cures

ï
■

■

CERTIFICATE OF IMPEOVEMENTS.

Notice.
J. and J., First Clip, Sydney, Early 

Mom, Mayflower Fraction, Mountain 
Lion, Mountain Lion Fraction and Home- 
stake Fraction miners) claims, situate, in 
the Trail Creek Mining Division of West 
Kootenay. Where located: About two 
miles south of Rossland on the west slope 
of Lake mountain.

„ Take notice that I, M. A. Green, eating 
as agent for the Englieh-Canadian com
pany, limited, free miner’s certificate No.
B13.847, intend, sixty days from the date
^certificate^oftoprev^tots! Daly mineral claim situate in the Triail

rve0^”8 8 ^ °f ^

And further take notice that action, mountain. Take notice that J Kenneth 
n-der section 87, must ha commenced be- L. Burnet (agent for Smith Curtis, F. M. 
fore the issuance of such certificate of bn- C. No. 34 039A and W. L. Lawry 1 M. 
nrovements Ç. No. 35,687A) free miner’s certificate
p " M. A. GREEN. No. 34,063 A, intend, sixty days from tue

Bros.

red Me
Beafhege” Certificate of Improvements.

came on about six yeàrs 
aging noises in the head, 
toe greatly in converaa- 
ask people to raise. tueir 
akin* to me, am* around

es have entirely stopped.

Notice

Sly Bajitist Sunday School Picnic.
er Dr. JThe Baptist Sunday school held their 

annual picnic yesterday. About 50 happy 
scholars started from the church in the 
morning at 10 o’clock for the Valley House 
where they were joined later on in the 
day by a number of others whose duties 
prevented them from going at the ea-rly 
hour. A very interesting and enjoyable 
day was passed. Running, jumping, 
swinging and eating being the order of 
the day’s pleasures. A number of the 
ladies of the congregation, and teachers 
c" the Sunday school, who knows how to 
make the little folks enjoy themselves, 

the ground, and succeeded in 
making the children' feel picnics are-
far too rare. The boys and girls did some 
clever jumping and racing, and all in at
tendance felt that there *as more benefit 
in a good day’s outing than is usually im
plied in the term, Sunday school picnic. 
The children were brought back to the 
city, tired, happy arid satisfied, about 6 
o’clock, to enter agairi upon the weary 
round of another twelve long months.

f

date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37 must be commenced be- 

Iron Hill mineral daim, situate in the I fore the issuance of such certificate of

<* August.
joining the Southern Cross and Wolver-118ya- 
ine No. 2 oq the west.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, 
acting as agent for Thomas Smiri No.
B. 13836, Mike O’Neil, No. 19297 A., Lake 
D Wolford, No. 4524 A, Alexander Rog
ers, No. 6773 B., Mary Hennesey, No. | CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 
B. 11863, and David B. Bogle, No.
33588 A., intend, 60 days from the date. Notice,

purpose of obtaining a crown grant * “nT where located:
^And tertterm"take notiee that action, About one mile north of the boundary line 
under s£tion37must be commenced on the Red Mountain reilroad.^^
before the issuance of such certificate uf | J.^ ^ teat ^ N ÿ

improvemtots. 18Qg g ' 13228, and Victor L. demence, No.

for a certificate of improvements» for the 
of obtaining a crown grant of

Lved My Eyes” Dated this 12th day of July, 1809.
Customs Returns. •

furnished by the collector of

value $264,712 
.. “ 165,193

2,936

$432,841

■Ire so bad I had to stop 
r The dizziness, the blur- 
around the eyes made me 
less. Dr. Reeves'^ mastery 
the eyes is certainly won- 

iow see well, and best of 
ith comfort. I was cured 

while other doctors tam- 
gyes for the past six

CERTIFICATE OF. IMPROVEMENTS

from 
has been 
customs:
Ore, 9,420 tons... 
Matte, 524,523 lbs. 
All other exports

Notice.

J
KENNETH . L. BURNET 

Young A Burnet, Rossland, B. G. 1Total exports ..............................
The imports were as follows: 

Dutiable ...................... .....................
My Stomach” were on

$51,577
12,428

$64,065
limited Doctor Reeves my 
•ery bad. The severe pains, 
ting and sour risings was 
40 pounds in less than * 
God it was my fortune to 

it doctor, who cured .m»

Free
Total imports ______
Duty to the amount of $13,690.72 was 

collected during the month.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

James Holden, a patient at the Sisters 
hospital, yesterday succumbed, to an at
tack of typ’hioid fever. He was a musician 
and formerly resided in Trail. His wife 
lives in Victoria and she was communi
cated with and it was decided that tne 
burial should take place «here. Deceased 

28 years old and a native of England, 
The funeral will take place on Saturday 
at 9:30 a. m.

Tljere was a 
court yesterday.

Mr. W. G. Temaus of this city, was 
married to Miss Eva McCreary on the 
evening of August 29th. The ceremony 

performed by the Rev W. T. Stack- 
house. The happy couple will reside on 
Victoria street, this city.

Mr. Boswell R. McDonald, collector of 
customs for Rossland, was feeling in a 
very pleasant mood yesterday. He had 
bçen informed that his salary had been 
raised by the customs department from 
$1,000 to $1,600 per annum.

Telegraph Office Removed.

The Spokane Falls & Northern Tele
graph company has' removed its offices 
from Columbia avenue, east of Washing
ton, to basement corner in the Bank of 
Montreal, building. The offices are fitted 
up in first-class style, the furniture being 
of old oak. There is a handsome counter, 
operating table, railing and desk of this 
material. The effect of the furnishing is 
pleasing. In fact, the office is as well 
furnished as any telegraph office in Brit
ish Columbia. The location of the office, 
too, is as good as can be found in the 
city.

[-Town People
ted with any disease what- 
write to Doctor Reeve#. Musical Talent.

Miss M. G. O’Reiley having resigned 
the, leadership of the Baptist choir after 
two months of very faithful and ajcc^pV 
able service, Miss Jean Harper Olding 
has been secured to fill the position. Miss 
Olding is a singer of rare ability, and it 
is a matter of great gratification that 
such excellent musical talent should be 
located in our fair and enterprising city. 
Miss Olding was the pupil of Signor 
Rotali of New England Conservatory of 
Music, Prof. Osgood and Madame Long 
of Boston. She has for the past year 
been the leading soprano singer in the 
Germaine street Baptist church, St. John, 
N. B. Miss Olding will sing today m the 
Baptist church; and the choir for the 
future will be under her direction.

HAPPY MN RNB 
WOMEN.

id My
Consumption” was

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS purpose
„ the above claim. -
Notice. And further take notice that action,

Lot 4006 G. 1, Le Boi tod Annie Free- under seetio^%7, must be commenced 
tion mineral daim, situate in the Trail before the issuance of such certificate of 
Creek Mining Division of Week Koqtç- improvements-
nay district. Where located: Between Rated this 24th day of July, 1899. 
the Annie, Le Roi and Black Bear min- | 7.27.10t. N. V. TOWNSEND,
era! daims, RoesÜSnd, B. C.

Take notice that 1* Robert B. Miner, 
agent for the !* Roi Mining Company, 
limited, free miner’s certificate No- 
B13352, intend, 60 days from thedate Mo
ot to aptly to the minmg recorder for a

Notice

K. K. rAimm*. ,ocated; At the head of Murphy 
creek. Take notice that I, R. E. Young, 

Certificate of Improvements. (ag agcnt £or The Pavo Consolidated
Notice. Mines, Limited Liability, free minera
" ®„. „ „ twi** certificate No. B13.027) free miner’s cer-

Iron Clad, Spokane, Nellie Gray, Delta tificate No R13.446, intend, sixty days 
and Pittsberg mineral daims, situate in {rom the date hereof, to apply to the 
the Trail Creek Mining division of West ^ recorder for a certificate of un- 
Kootenay district: Where loosseq. provementgj £or the purpose of obta n- 
About three miles up Sulbvan creek. a CTOWn grant of the above daims.

Take notice that I, Wm. E. Devereux, ^d £nrtber take notice that action, 
acting as agent for T. A- Cameron, tree under 37> muet be commenced be-
miner’s certificate No. fore the issuance of such certificate of

Jhïb^reeorder foe a Tw«ty-tonrtli to ol Aw
srasf&ftsyaïttU.K.E.Y0OTG,

U.™ A Barnet, Bo—d. B. C„
fore the issuance of each certificate of j —

Dated this

■ÉstisÉtee PfTî. 8.

./es cured me of consump- 
doctors had given me up to 
every is certainly an abso- 
consumption if taken m 
lave consumption go to Dr* 
is the only doctor I have 
that could really cure con-

clean slate at the police

NO MORE STAGE TRIPS.

A Service by Rail Will Soon Be in Effect 
Into Boundary. was

•ed My
Heart Disease”

ct trouble for 16 years, and
strafe»
alone. And would faint as 
or three times a day. My 

is poor and sluggish and 1 
jn of the heart. After tak- 
teevea’ treatment for one
^U'wrierfulNewSys-

lent.”

3

- Certificate of Improvements.

Division of 
district. Where !-■

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Has Given Them New 

Health and Long 
Years of Life.

Me of Catarrh ■
irrh for a long time. It. af- 
id and throat and there were 
y nose. Doctor Reeves' New 
just splendid. I never tnea 
t did me so much good. n l 

it to all my friends.
Why Mr. Clute Declined to Serve.

C. P. R. Officials Here.

A party of C. P. R. officials, including 
R. Marpole. general superintendent of the 
Pacific division; George McL. Brown, ex
ecutive agent; F. W. Peters, district 
freight agent; C. Sweeney, A. F. Armi- 
stead, and F. P. Gutelius, superintendent 
of the C. & W.., arrived-Friday evening in 
the course of a tour of inspection over 
the Kootenay branches of thé C. P. K- 
Mr. T. G. Shaughnesey. president of the 
road, is expected to visit the Kootenays 
in the course of a month. Mr. Brown is 
under a physician’s care, owing to blood 
poisoning resulting from a dental opera
tion.

ter THOUSANDS MADE WELL DUR
ING THE SUMMER MONTHS.Dr. Reeves’

rss™ "se

itoS.’S
•sses the quality of medical 
is essential to diagnose tod 
t all those disease# whic#

Be Strong and Happy in 
Autumn Season.

How to

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS-jima.il frame.
ronderful that Doctor Reever 
~e qualities when his edure- 
dical learning are taken mto 
i A graduate of the best 
ige Has had 20 years prso 
coast. His cures are many

Notice.
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice. I Big Four No. 1 mineral daim, situate i»
Skylark and I K«te£av

situate in the Trail CreekMnung Dm- ^onntain, joining the Cain Brae.

as sxsisi. s. rsà ?frS I
all kinds of cures, but got no relief until Take notirethat eTfree mte- B12’“15 L i^d^rixtvTavTtom
I used Dr. Agnew’s Ointment. One ap- No. ^A m^d^) ! S ’to topiy^> the SS

plication did more for me than any rem date hereof, to apply to rde^£or a certificate of improvements,

zrf™. x's/s.-t.ï tss. Ld
pg ™. <im”» «•*■’« assEfÆsSfc 01
by Goodeve Bros. provements. _ P Dated this 20th day of July, 1899.

Dated this 22nd day of May, 1899. 7.20-iOt O. B. N. WILKIE, PA1.8.
7-6-10t. J. A. KIRK.

“500 ACRES FOR MY HEALTH.” 
Piles Were Sapping the Life From Him— 

Dr. Agnew’s Ointinént Cured.
Mr. M. Beemer, of Knorins”'

cialist on this coast, and has 
sne. Ask your banker, ask 
f knows Dr. Powell Reeves, 
when all others fail.

Mich.,
DESCENDING TO TRIVIALITIES.

Only Unimportant Testimony Adduced at 
Last Night’s Session of the Court. i

fully,

IOCATED
SPOKANE, WASHING!

Are Headquarters 

for Fine Wines and 

Choice Cigars for 
British Columbia,.-

S. J. Radcliffe has been appointed prin
cipal of the London Collegiate institute. z
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